51. Nephritic syndrome

Nephritic syndrome is a group of glomerular disorders with inflammatory origin (glomerulonephritis - GN).

Clinical aspect:
- acute GN - typically benign
- rapidly progressive GN - rapidly advancing to complete damage 
- chronic GN - slow, often late recognized
Pathological aspect:
- diffuse GN- most or all glomeruli are affected
- focal GN - only some glomeruli are affected
- segmental GN - only some capillary loops of given glomerulus are damaged
Histological aspect: minimal change, membranous, proliferative
Immune aspect:
- immune complex GN
- pauci-immune – idiopathic rapidly progressive GN

Clinical characteristics:
	 hematuria with red cell casts

 mild proteinuria
  GFR
 oliguria
 azotemia
 hypertension

Pathogenesis:
often immune etiology
- proliferative inflammatory response following immune complex depositions or glomerular infiltration by immune cells
- antigens - endogenous - systematic lupus, tumors (pulmonary carcinoma)
                 - exogenous -  hemolytic Streptococcus, hepatitis B, treponema
1) Damage of glomerulus by complexes arising in plasma (these are trapped in glomeruli during filtration) 
forms predominantly sub-endothelial depositions 
antibodies – usually of IgA type (IgA nephropathy, Henoch-Schönlein purpura, lupus erythematodes) 
2) Damage of glomerulus by complexes arising directly in renal structures
- immunocomplexes originate from exogenous antigen adhering to glomerular structures
   and corresponding antibodies
- immunocomplexes originate from interaction of renal antigen and antibodies
- Cross reaction –  hemolytic Streptococcus + glomerular basal membrane 
             (the other hypothesis is that streptococcal neuraminidase alters Ig and this reacts 
              with basal membrane antibodies 
- Autoimmune defect – antibodies against glomerular basal membrane
      - Anti GBM nephritis
      - Goodpasture sy (+ antibodies against basal membrane in pulmonary capillaries) 
3) Cell mediated injury – T lymphocytes – these are activated when macrophages phagocytose antigens, but are not able to destroy them. T lymphocytes destroy the glomerular structures directly or through cytokines

Immunocomplex deposition (trapped during filtration or arising in situ)
→ complement activation + chemotaxis → enzymes (or presence of activated T-lymphocytes)
→ capillary wall damage →  permeability → hematuria, mild proteinuria – dark (cola-like) urine
→ mechanical effect of immune complex deposition, platelet aggregation, glomerular thrombosis, release of vasoactive amines, mesangial proliferation and proliferation of extracellular matrix (sclerosis)  →  GF, oliguria 
     → Fluid retention, Edema
     → Azotemia
     → Hypertension

Causes
	Post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis (most frequent)

Viral diseases such as mononucleosis, measles, mumps
IgA nephropathy (Berger's disease)
Henoch-Schönlein purpura 
Goodpasture's syndrome 
Rapidly progressive (crescent) glomerulonephritis
Systematic lupus erythematodes
Infective endocarditis 

Acute glomerulonephritis 
= postinfectious glomerulonephritis, usually children, usually caused by  hemolytic Streptoccocus A 
less common – other infections (bacterial endocarditis, pneumonia, hepatitis B, C, varicella,
    mumps, toxoplasmosis, malaria) = diffuse proliferative GN
clinical picture - nephritic sy

Rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (crescent)
= less often - most  glomeruli are partly destroyed
 progresses rapidly (in months) to severe kidney failure
 urine -  protein, blood, and red blood cell clumps (casts) = nephritic sy
Causes:
Goodpasture sy
complication of any acute GN event. idiopathic

Chronic glomerulonephritis
= slowly progressive  - years
cause not fully known
50% of people have underlying glomerulopathy, although usually asymptomatic
(some glomeruli are affected, some not – these take over the function of those damaged - therefore can be unnoticed in most people) 
event.  can proceed to chronic renal failure

Alport's syndrome (hereditary nephritis)
=  hereditary glomerulopathy 
 - genetic mutations in type IV collagen (main constituent of GBM)  
 - X-linked dominant disease (event. + deafness and eye abnormalities)

IgA nephropathy - Berger´s disease
= massive hematuria + mild proteinuria following a respiratory infection,  GIT symptoms or flu like disease  
In USA - most common cause of acute GN
Deposition of IgA (rarely IgG) in glomerular mesangium → mesangial proliferative nephritis
Relatively good prognosis - some patients have only one hematuric episode, some others exhibit slow progression with recurrent hematuria

Glomerulonephritis can cause acute and chronic renal (glomerular) failure or nephrotic syndrome (see below).





